
thlismatter. it las uee ieralthat we should try not only tLà have
good manners, but better manners. A

Polite person takes the trouble Lto
make cordial greetings; te bow plea-
santly . ito listen wVhen another in talk-
Ing ; dues not Interrupt or appear eag-
er to monopolize the conversation;
does not relate long stories or tell dis-

asrp tor a sholi, as eilne in

aRecently some ne noticed a Young
girl coming Into a roomt at an after-
noon reception just as ant older woman
was leaving. Instead ofstepping back
and allowing the older woanttoPas,
the girl hurried forward s-, that the
departing guest wats f airly harled back

Into the rueom andlhadtonwatt ogo
out until the newcomer hiadt pus irl
hier way past lher. If the Young gir
hadl been trained to yield tu older peo-

tr ea coure, a casaiant impression
would have been made, instead of a
very unpleasant une.

. "Manners ain tu facilitateli fe*
-writes Emnerson. "They aid ourda-

sen tpropriey le livat , vt

also writes that a beau tifutl behavlor
in "the finest of the tine- arts." Society
demanda an element "'which it ignifi-
cantly terme good nature, expressing

a degreen of generosity, from the

oblip- up to the heàghts of magnanim-
,ty and love."*

ntr observant womnan, who ixs herself
a model of culture, recently comment-
ed upon the- lack of good manners one
May see during a walk in a crowdied
thoroughfare, an o; oows; 'Thechigh-
pitched voice, the unigracious adher- 1
ence to advantage accidlentallty gamned, 1
the rude sttare of curiosity, the aggre-
slve physicil pusht, the loudt discussion 1
of peple and affrairs, thiese escomfort.
Ing seuits need no moral to point
their appication. And, on the other
band, the sqmallest cour tesy no sweet-
ens the day's experience, and the msost
trifling assistance i-s so acceptable,
that no mention i- - .eded to disclose
that the higherL standnrd of fine man-.
ncr% la rooted In unselfibshness.

Simplicity in the perfection ef art.
If ýwomen only knew the charm that 1
lies ln a manner free fromt the ill et- j
tects of affectation they would culti-
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pearance. cGood tatite foibida bings;the tienge of satfulnepsslawomlanit-tum, but should It rai in god o- mle n noe h e aprdb
M4e4&Aeè444444e4#.4 civetrIliessedantdisontnnCuit- should faindlin her Owyn roome. Certainly I" Do(lato the Otier fellow the way lle'd like ast1mk ayo'o r ti unchanlginig and auncan lgeable prow

DOING AND DItEAMING, pcuunesA womian r bï ]hersoif it la truc that 1most womnu ,ra prone I to its Vouh and DoIl itfit." eramen%.s.1iltthelwlrraIntedttpro. Ilation have stin and will enteof thct lindiduailty Nwhen 0she submnits to overfuvis theliir apartmients ; numn- ,.--cedure, however, there imay o arta 0 uti y teptn radln
*01.COI41 it""""lt I"""- e cisuherself to be swayed by every wimerous chairs, tIny tabilc, tiaouettes1 yaDO, ,ul folbv, be a sort or justificatioli in elar o substItuteR to suit their own purposles,

*Ohl, bþfilstLthdreamfter cited'i of aon. The costume thtiwould ashelves, pedlestata for koenamientsl l lo tdyo heaoe ted ence accordlin to theaonris et-de-but let lthemustrive as they may the

" t hebitehre ns y of r te pool' lakse i atall, the blonde look a lv-all the avaiable Pace, util there is lies, 4altogh t In 11s&lagy ternin, c etydvedG m afth GodnRdjaalatgasaitD

1Orat hethe e ojoya fi h enid' l deaondwoudmae 0theshorescarcely rooml to tutirnaoun. The get ia tdr instightiof tit-h pirtit tat yuaent ucki n ueo tuve Author, and f it stnaï,Ls asa moral
8,c ente8roate nue tout girl lock a reality fnot alttaoth- ltistable is crowded with Its 'laity as tolagYaetouo anid tr-'f helot lic lig etti ng (the bet-. euetotefitlsvenwot

i! te1 hecodognrn e. er pleasinig. 'Therefoe ti bte ofurnishlinga, while silver knick-k.iack.,11n t heir denhngs w %itha a heir fellowmien' o etthele Otlt ar tonô, hle is sure would isoregard its salutatry fenait-

Fod alnltieahlu es hplastrog onform ton whait is 1lecoinigly adapl- vases, oantdlet-aks, fancy chmna, framl- The 0mcde48sabove outiined l'asanot msity oftavie etr ut you, hence the'ne- smentss by taking a maucn advantage of,
Amt tmte o,. estnc e oone's own ersonality than toedratphotographsa, litter the thier tables baloid91 inlhoveinmental laws of the rightly turnea drgn s K a" ways the pour andl needy, whioincircum-

Frombrutiserulyandlre ong-- follow the dtctates eofia fashion thlt at andshelves. Fewwomveincare for taniland,'nor hatitisa lplacelisnany ofthle eboots ntics te firsit to stances MaY Place within their power-
.Whalt blessdes oudhi ona ould makte one appeair at i dieindvan- airy roomn, though the Modern ten-.mo1rial precepits that aire formued fur In accordanre %witha the sauced laws oft;

Tu equal thist Alas, Lthat stil tage Haâts that give a top-hetavy ap- denicy is tonard simple furnishing, mankl's proper guidance janlli reattramit. sA onice ceehbrated Amierin humor- nature and justice it lit imjpospý uport
The deatre a9bould be in vain. ,, Ivrance are detrimiental to0grace.Th irdodlos lidcooedwlis, linlaennunwrfitten law, hiving net- a 8eemed to endorse thge "oa-a-u sa biainta waee

'te oerb lcin t hewt l irsit re-qusite of sa hat la becommlg- and lesas of what mnen contemptuously ther place nier recognition In any as-o-lae and casy etadt «ofgod we cans do tu our negihbor wtL
necls, the second that it lits the headtcaitll"traeh " Mutcht of womnan's ner, statute book, and yet it hait, in saime geýtting throughl the worild with theotijr ooreleta esah

Upon, his way ll lethe dreamy nt %welltand that it be light Iin neight 'vun, ldeurdb elt xet l-egee ureatebdn attâtpossibtle fraction, fer lhe laidliet do o evrytaone, even tuhie shejua

Nor ~ (t brde iha e lflt ndone lewl rd .ityadpesn't ete.s f noecrweforce of (active legislative enactmnenta.d'v as a f8xed principle In Ihi# New stranger ta u.", Probably Ithe great

,shen helpg handsh mgt ma e ins that one's annser and apparel fussy apartmneni tille-i with useless I ssipyteirdcto n ivnaYa'seslto, 'tat If anybody majority of Men pay no attention

lent, . give evidience of refed tistmpht y bi--re rpr adsemha.to fshr-me ieto should cau im iiiia,,fouilihe wouldn't akwaevrtiuhla adsuhtah
Ta mnany an over-weanidelle. wihdedwywt ueesicn lr reharpeer angmgais s. l-gtihon sietek' fter elw, i tuoeithe minferenceaingbtrtasotdos ntv ean tha tel

His soring anciesfar ot-ran g'ruites. lr fur ir fmeht agopan fo rthpe' ad nbsiesd aiEg t M if t1theuseiwnt tsoethe nscrutdlai ouveteninavals t from
Theh ngr hld he ig tave -e'atheworrid wo anntofory.ing, no imattoi %what the aftrco -tout Of the thang lhe might prove it tu the great statute book-dhe book of

Tnd ovearooed h ad-mg,ol mn et'.teorel %nak( lquences imay be. Th'le individuals %,.Io the ait. Among aother things, hie re- lifelin which are recordedt -ur badAtd a eoknd wrha doMaond H¢UDiO3,TI NESEV RZC fiast brought thetpeiverted foermiof solved isat "he'd ineither borrow noer devads as wellt as our goodionles;noir
Poor idream r ad 1po1 o heat, ofTil" lthof 111orSIEeECA le l"Golden llule" inato vogue,as wellInd,"esp)eciaklly lend," Again, -"it ith iere any blottinig cut or alterationa

mordid Ter!-,-asthou uclaceru o hae acept-anlybodly -imute hamtonithle right chieek, lafter the ent'ries are madle, for what'
Tha hly qulpined A pretty bedsgýread noes far towatrd he ont-sieeve -craze lins va ed and promoted %it, care cruited fomhd size up the other fellow befole i tralamtloaocaneo f

What~~~et blsensswrurely thinle ledecniong an other twise coimmonplace. phaes.A smairt gownl matrte aillr thl a rnelsknoln, a ncutdshrkis; lm i akmkn. n i aeet ditn hstuhw

llad draiggvnplace to e iedst. ilooking rom. ay nall el e ot f tl rm men who)rather pridle thcmselves on hais coatwoeestotuen he'd apologize tu cannot help hokieving tat in the great
------ tulli g iee tis lcdesar iert e o r n al toh el ou PrtOthe lrarmi teirwianaeratieahhy nthe thief fortnot hemg ablle to offer scrutiny arn the day of reckoning thlt

t ii echreinig all those having trans ac- him a waistcoat aise, owing to the good will be put in the balance agais8t
OUnRTEFY swImTENS TIIFE DAY. en ahvaye fooks well, washles wetlian was adornet on y Iya scraiofpi n tions with Ite. Danlgerousa men of mengreness of lhis wardirobe." Andl, if the uval, and it happenr, tha Lt the scalesweai 8 well. 4A running design embrai- roses and a wisp ofvwht ace. Whon thtis sort n're to e found im every com-. challenged as to hais "Ihblieni knowl- turn againist us, we will realize when

dered in %white flax thra ofoinmaIthe arsIre thus treatedthle art sttc inutnity, state oand coutty; and they tedg--, and if lhe everheid of Adlamt, toolat,- that thet Golden Rule was
3ay people say that good mnneisrs border look% charmmg ront color. NMar- dressmnaker thmnksabtat thge costume seemto thrive, al atrat1 ý imeedakteqeitwa a Aa' otyo ls bevne

avle beccome a lost art. We are sold guerites will prove ant effect ive floner. needs; balancingr, and ai the dress jutat0on their s-poils and il-gottngds frtnm,"ecWLLA ELSN
hat, in the preent hseadrs of A large groupais hould be worked mat mlentionled the right adjustment wa u h edi ee stsrcorIi l hruhlewit hl hr
verydaky lire, thdre is littlle(timle to oither corner, ndital handsBomely de- obtamned by a triminig of pale, pink lba us eedat te end oifqa ionst resoAlutirons ra ga v Wit( Pi iool
trad$lse the graces of courteous ei- signed monoigrams in the cent're of the loteseandi knots of lace down osidle career perishsable gooda Jose their that shlowed hais comp iancy wifilh ie APiifIES o MEXIGO. Z-1maa ýor, land that we aire grûda ay spread, or vice versa, according taOftesa. value in the eyes of their unhappy pas- every-diay current in order to avoidosingg the finbr- qualities of 1,ehavior- taste, The apread mauy be edged wath, sesserq.- oing gia- h-aircigotst

r, at lea it, they are, hidden benseath coarse ecru lace. A variation is to VALUE OF EXAMPLE. Ini their days of hecalth and activity, gt to te ennstftheistauenin sthe Tribute frn A New laland protestantmiintals ociiracteristics wvleh May fzashion thie lbedspread of alte-rnate when in the "wm with other ambi- smnoothest and easiest fashion. Thtis ise **erÿ' pra'tical and useful, but do strips of linien and lace insertion; a Correct speech is suchs ar indîsput- tlous traders, men glory in the smnart- unhappily the rule of many well-meian-
oat help to beautify lire. rdrc GunsyaIIoettSomle, who .areimore optimsistic, say .. N e eickGernseyba rte srtant

bat, although mannera are far less. - -' • Newn lane, wo thbeen weriting
cereuonious than in the past, and are oflets.rom Meictost gy therd.

-omewhjat hasty to match our me-. of Bsofsthasthis to saynodth

aot. that tdh e r gipe remains gg p4g as O C.Tin, teth ea 01 o undeds of
earte and nthearts of theresente Catholio priests %% hase lives are a daily

ob.a i elf at uneav u a er h n i arenwdnigmn pat al o nfen e'rogresiyej. mosathrpue aol re e r heoffitotathe hills ministering to their
it-rigs improveandostpol renhumble flocks. Frugal ln thefir diet,

tie. > Ever eti la; ndculture ainr- lteeing hard and not always any toue
lemen eto an lud in tat drein.variIn the ohilly night of a table+

t'mnl o uld e nwidforvn thdiecself- land winter,these, met; are moral
wgul be ell or ven he slf-heroes. 1Ilhave been ln their houseme

eeking ta remei.er that good man- r aese hi egtel urnished,
norr are an element of succensstn life. sleepng roomai, their pailleta whieh

n every caireer and In overy point In -s could not bc dignified au beds,. havesocial ifie, a careful study ot man- known ofl their angelic goodlness to the
ers wylli be foutdfittImportance. Comn- Poor and afflicted, their sainstly couin*
ppt pense, thon, aselel as a desre mel to the wrong-doctr, their calm pa-
tg lease, shoutid make every one re- tience ,and thelr lives which redeen,
ipect conventiontalities, and try to NOMMER humanity .

earn the delical.e distinctions be*-... There la hardly a readier Of the
ween grooda and boid manners. -7' 'Heraai'd'vwho woufld care ta live as do,
ýWhen one attempts to defire what a half dozen Young priestis whom I1
a the charmss of a certain persion, It-.- know. and who lodge unider the samie-
à almosast something Intangible, vague* * roof, being of a fratternity. They
and delussive. The perison may not becT WAlR H l E ong âge solved the problem ofe very .
oted for beauty, for brilliancy In con- ST I W YNO'EM Rplaln living and higha thinking.'
reysation or for remarkable Intell. ",One of thsese younag priests came lmr
ene gay.s the "Dtelineator." The fromt a journey into the Sierra not

har la realui a graelousness of lSg tage and found a drunkard ln hie.
manner and bearin, a kindly conald- bedt. £be clergyman wvlas wet and cld,

rstnes an thughfuless a ackweary to the point of exhaustion, snalf sateilesi andotseoug lefoa!rtk.fhadlconijoled himself un his homeward.
Trx éItenejss comes from a kind journey on horseback with the.

é'r, xayymahun Intuitive- thought, I wi go directly to bed andt
ae ; lh oplease, an unwilling-- get warmn.' But he uttered no re-

edt utnohrsfeelings, and a .. proach to the drunkard, and preparedJ
her people completely himself a place on the floor Iwith a

t pûte t' 'o~eras i en couple of blankets.fiveycodalt oep Isn inar-1" avre seen this youang Pricst comte.
iena,4san codLyt f ortioul f thrsback faroms a misiotnry expedlition
ar, ary poli n h e lofcther omthn shaken with ,tever and ague and tor-
srin andpeeryeladific entla whenthere tured by dyspepsila Indnoed by the Pour
aq niyia n ere 19 bZieante treond of the Indiana. Before being

To know the rigld thlur Wte À9 nd 'The Angelus Orchestral .0 talry cred he w ourld be woff or n
heprope th to naya qne must Conl- PanothheGer recin Te Y olte.wis o

Ider what wi fplease othepeople. PanvPayr.Thieg uro. otiy khnwegt
Duneed never be isincere. There greates;t of Zol self- young an' evto hssatee

re many leasant things which can payers. W 1- n wa pooir priest who, if You
e sincerely and truthfully said. er-ogter hmonyhing, eve kes toret politeness may be a rare thing, p..ayan, lano. himself. IIe can always lind somte one-
ut every one May t:ry to, improve in' Any person -YOUporrtahmef.
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monms, hear and From the S-t. John, N.., Freeman-
ii try it. The death of Robert W. Connor under3 such lamentable circum.stances was a

NOnDMglMkER tPIANO grievous shock (l the community. The-
a:cd MUSIC CO, Mmitaed famnliy of which hiewa a member ls
13 Kng aet,., T'onrtoo-go well-known a nd respected ln St.

John and the younig man himself stood
ýA Î4 to high in pubile catreem, that the

', tragedyr of hl% self-inflicted death
threw a gloom over the city. Ever-y-
where, from al lz clasesexpresions or
astonishm)ent eould be heard, unngledt
with genuine sympathY witht the poor
tellow in the mental disorder wheh
lonfluenced him to hie own undoing.'

W-ri The tragedy of is taking Off was nes
- of those distre,-sing but abnormal

events , which, occurring at rare Inter-
vais, are-maore likely to find a victim

Washburn Ouitars Washburn MangOHa among the wise and good than else-
- - --wh:rre. There can be no question in

Large LW tof Sargaifnt in !oontNianal Plános aMdcOrgales from 426 Up to $100. the ia ° fltag ,°"Via s reac uaint

The Larget Strock of Sheet Musio and Mdusio books in the Do#ritothin mr1 uprightnes, his; deep sens*
!ýn1ofreligous resp)onsiblity, his regular

TH E NORDH EIMER PIANO &,MUSIC 0O. Undftener i disir .Troa uihb

]H AMIL.TON la King St. E., TORONTO LONDON suffered. and toat inamuenr*tfde
deed. Month: b2fore bigs ud Iending,
intimate friends hiadt reasonto worry
over bis condition, und diaDnot hesitate

lace border to match the Insertion be- able mark of a lady or geebtlemain that ness which carries them to the win- lngt'pople, who lack determinations could readily be realixed. The sym
tig added to complete the article. The it cannot be too often repeated that ning post ahead Of their competitors; and firmeess of purpose, ,popularly pathy of the en tire cornmunity la w rh
linen strips shoutid betuuch wider the true stand«ýd of pronuinciation ls but this false satisfation vanishes as called "*back-bone." In their over-pil- his venierable mothe'r in her gresoar
than those of lace Insertion. Yet an- one in which all marks of a partie. soon as the day of eternal 1echoning ability they too readly styrender their row, and wvith tilheiother members ai
aither variation ls to let the linen con- ular place of birth or residence are comle% into, sight. For lan that selemn honest principles far the iake of being his famnily, all of whom areell l
sititute the fnoundation for the spread, test, and in which nothing appears to hour even the most worldly-mit.dedt very accommodating to their supposed the highest esteem in St. -oto.
marking it off into large squares by indicate ny habite of intercourse oth- people can furma a I'retty correct sda friends, but it la at best a false kind Mr. Robert WV. Counnor ute Urera
rows of mnsertion of course ecru lace er than the wvell-trred and wvell-informn- Of the true value of goods and riches et courtesy, and the wetik sacrificers few months age, secretary-mue
placed crosswise ait intervals. These, ed wherever they may be found. Child- that must be left behind. It i, of will be the losera in the'end. Although of the Freemn l'ublis ginCopay
must be lightly stitched in place, and ren as eaily learn to use corsect course, the tout greed of gain that it has been philosophically ouaid an a and wras deeply interest-dl h 1
at the points of intersection may be speech as% vulgar or incorrect speeh, drives men into the use of unfair sort of offset to this theory, that "hec ceus of this Cathiolic journall
Placedl a bow Of ribbon or a buttont if those around them set the exap'mple means in attaining their ends. Legiti- who bas none of the weaknesses of hvealth compelled hnirs andbit wo
covered %tith hinen, both of- the color of its constant use. mate ambition is always allowable, fraendship hais none of its powers."1 De- ition in Nolvember IG1t* hiws
of the foundation. A deep hematitch- yes, even commdndablè, because with- spite the attempts of smooth-tongued writh uch regret on the partconnec-
ed border is less expenive lthin a bar- out it noble purposes woôuld be defeat. philosophers to make compromises as&soelatest that be sevecni. anne
dter of lace, though it means more ne- IIAD LA GRIPPE -r'r. A. Nickier- ed, and well-merited success frustrat- with the eternal principles of truth, tion with the roPer..

tualn wokanhp.. e. In outr endleavors to win it wea for the sakie of getting easily through
Acoarse crochet lace border looks son, Farmner, Dutton, %b -icest are in a "'neck and neck" race with the world, they have never yet been

very effective, and inscrtion to match winter 1 had! La Grippe and it left me our fellows,. but, ais moral men of hon- able ta subvert or overthrow the gen. There are so many cough medicines
may of course be used, but the mak- with a severepain in the %mail oc my est principles, we are under an obliga- uine Golden Rule, which enacts by Di- in the market, that It is sometimenýw
ing of the samne will be a woarkeOf bacle and hip that oused to catch me tion not to run a fout race, nor to vinle authority "1that wve shoulto un- difficult to 1r*, which to buy; but if
time. whienever 1 tried to climb a fence. ,treacheroualy disable our competItOrs, to others as wre would wish that oth- wre had" a cough, n col, or any affilac-

This tanted for about two mionthas, for it has.been infallibly declared th'at ersa sould do untous." The force and tuait of the throat or lungs, we would
USELES BRIC-A-BRAC. when 1 boughit a bottineto Dr. Thom. 'the race ls not to the suvltt, nor ls mening of this Divin.e dictum is clear try B3ickleln Antilsnmptive Syrup.

..-- as' Enlectric Cil and used It both ln- the batite tu the strong."' and distincet and can never be obscur- ThOose who bhavettusd it tthinktis . afar
Somne editor.-a man, of conirze,has ternally and externally, moning nd' .1n the e-stImate of the promulgators ed by all the, arguments of all the ahead of allciter pparations reom-

been Protesting ngfainst the great evening4 for tffree days, at the expira. o4f the up-to-date version of the"-Gold f lse reasoners that lever existed. The mendied for such cornplaints. The llt-
enmounât of brie-a-brac, pictures, fa»ey, tion gtwhich time t was 'completely él utue," such 'considerations -don't way It hat been tWisted-anzd distorted t1e folk% like It et it in as pleasat
work, and miscellanetous oramenin e ."count "worth a - eent." her. have set b ,the, unscrupulos 'moey changer@S assyrupt


